
ClfAPTER VII.
Afttr Pull Unit Federals andConfed

crati-- lcjin Milking earnest prejinra-ti.'ii- .i

1t wiir. The holiday was over.
Tin r.' wan no lunger talk of 60 or 00

r:iiriiatii, nf soldiers retnruiux to
the I n in iu time to harvest the crops.
While tlm Federals gathered on the
lhi:i (if Arlington to learn tho tactics
vt v. ir the Confederates remained on
tlii' lirMs where their first victory bod
lvn uDd iTepared for what was to
runic. There wns fighting in tho west,
iijmics twre ltting ruihed nnd troops
moved in every direction, bnt we fol-
low only those which bad confronted
i ucli :thvt on that famous field.

Organized and reorganise, drill, scout.
r.T'iiiiH'isfuince. nrru and fqnip. In the
U'i:tn:iiri the vnrionn companica bad

vt n allowed to select tbeir own officers
ly I .Ul.'t. After Iinll linn all romniis-hii'i- is

cnnie frcm tho wcretaiy of war;
all iH'iiminini.itiiDmMi officers were duly
ni'jNiinV.'d. Duko Wylo was comniis-jtai- n

rf tho Sbonnndonn
irnariln. t! j iwrninl licntennnt was ad-
vanced, imd the orderly sergeant was
rruiiintisl to a lirnteunnry. Among
tti who seenretl lirief fnrlnngh wore
( aptain Wyl and Steve Erayton. The
latter reached homo first. Tho etory of
the Kittle was known, bnt the story of
the rally tho incident which had di-

rected General Jnckynn's attention to
Iloyal Kenton was news to the peoplo
and a great snrpri.-e- . Prayton had no
l.eed tocsnitp'rute tacts to compel cheers
for tho Yankee." as Kenton was still
rulled. Ho told the story ove r and over
anuin, always to an interested audience,
and he always wound np with tho

"1 reckon yo' all knew that I wos
nsm him mid kinder hoped to rut on
tiiy tur mid feathers, but I've changed
tny mind. Dura my hido if I don't
wish bo win captain of onr company!"

ihi day as he rnuwtl tho Percy mnn-i- n

Murinn was at the gate, seemingly
wuiting for hint.

"I have read of the battle and board
a great di al of talk almnt it." she said,
"but won M yon mind telling mother
and I of the part taken by our own com-
pany? We arc naturally more interest-
ed in them than any other pniticipants."

Sitting on the veranda with mother
and datik'titt r for an andience and nsing
a piece of hulk todrawarndo diagram
on tli board. Stove .Drayton kept them
deeply interested for an honr.

"Von were at firt driven back?"
queried Marian when be had finished.

Driv' riuht liack like a flock of sheep,
and tliur' buin't no to deny it," be
repliwl.

"Whcro were yonr tracers?'
"Rniinin as fa.t as the ritit of us."
"Ami Jlr. Kenton rallied yon?"
"Undid, ma'am. Abner Jenkins was

enrryiii our company ting, and ho tnm-lie- .l

down and left it lyiu on the ground.
I was rik'ht liehind him with Kenton,
mid tho Ynnkew lifts it np, wnves it
almnt mid yells for n to halt und rally."

"And did tho officers rally, too?" per-stht-

Marian.
"'Waul, yes. bnt they was pnrty elow

nlMiut it. We bad gi t tho cannon mid
were drawin it off afore I saw any of
'cm. Keckon they feel mightily cut np
over it, fur they alius said tho Yankee
wouldn't staml lire."

Steve Braytuii was not .1 closo olmerv-e- r,

er be might have discovered n seen t
that iifti riiiHio. Both mother mid daugh-
ter ex'.iil.ltetl the greati'st interest uud
axked bini niHny ijucstions, nnd when
lm took bin depurtnro he Haul to hiniiielf :

"iJiirn my bido if they wasn't more
interested tl.an half the men!"

Two or three days later Captain Wyle
npisatitl, and Steve Urnyton vctiihed.
The CHptam ixN'cted to crentu a Heiifa-tio- n.

bnt was bitterly disnjipointed. Ev-
ery Uly was friemily, but JJriiyt m had
told the stoiy of tho rally mid put the
credit where it belonged. Ho hud plen-
ty of exenses to urge, and bis story was
(jnite dirTeretit from Brny ton's, bat
Hoinehow it failed to go. While bo was
congratulated on bis promotion, which
was strong evidence in itself of his good
standing with his shjm rior officers, ho
hud not rallied bis flying company and
led it back, and no one conld l.e qnito
satisfied with )iis record. On the sec-
ond evening of bis arrival bo called
cpon tlie IVrcys. His solo reason for
returning homo at that timo was to
make this call. The victory which he
bad helped to achieve, bis promotion,
the landntory notires he bad received
in bis home newspaper, all these things
went to make him liehcvetbnt he wonld
lie accorded a frank welcomo by mother
and daughter und that opportunity
uiltfht Iw given him to plead his cansc.

Tho captain's welcomo was cordial
rnongh, and after the 11 rut salutations
rcuversation naturally tnrned to the
war. lie took an early opportunity to
laughingly remark:

"Well, I snppura yon have beard all
ahont oar Yankee?"

"To whom do yon refer, captain?"
stiDly inquired ilarian.

" Why, to Kenton, of comsc. I oa

both knew bim? I had no idea
that bo conld bo induced to enlist, and
I nm surprised that bo did not desert to
his friends tiefore the battlo opened."

"Mr. Kenton believed it hi dnty aa
a ritixeu of Virginia to take np arms in
hi r ranse," replied the mother.

"And instead of deserting be seems
to have led yonr company to victory,"
quietly added Marian.

"lis was simply in the rear as we
faced about, and was carried along with
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torn rnsn," explained
Nevertheless be is a brave man, and Inope he is in earnest."
"Why thonldn t be bef" asked thegirl.
" 'Blood will tell' is an old saying.

snnn wo surprised to woke np some
morning and find that he bos desertedto tho enemy."

"Yon do Mr. Kenton gross injustice!"'
exclaimed Marian as her color came
and went, and her eyes looked brighter
than bo had ever seen them before. "Ihave seen nothing in bini to lead me to
believe that hewonld countenance any-
thing ditibonorcble, and brave men arenever recorded as deserters."

If the captain had planned to make

He drew up hi mirnhct and deliberately
lirudtokilL.

ber betray ber truo feelings toward
Rovnl Kenton, he bad snrreedrcl- - Her
looks and demeanor, added to the words
nhe ntteied with so much spirit, satis-
fied bim that his own cause, unless
something unforeseen should arise, was
hope-less- . While bo was a man of hot
temper be had a great self control, and
wben he left tho house neither mother
nor daughter suspected bis bitterness of
feeling.

"It's no nee to deceive myself!" be
muttered as be walked slowly down the
street. "If the Yankee doesn't desert,
and if he is not killed in battle or other-
wise, ho will return to wed her. With
bim removed my path is clear. It will
be my fault if something doesn't hap-
pen to bim very soon!" ,

Something did happen two or three
somethings liofore the captain's return
to camp. Ike Baxter thoroughly under-
stood what Captain Wyle desired, and
he wss eager for an opportunity to car-
ry ont bis wishes. One night when
both were on gnnrd about the camp he
wheeled in his beat, drewnp his musket
and deliberately fired to kill. Kenton
was hardly 20 feet distant, face turned
away and completely at bis mercy. Tho
heavy bullet passed between his arm
and side and sped across the camp and
killed a poor sergeant as he lay sleeping
on bis tied. The wonld be assassin plead-
ed accident, nnd it was natural to be-

lieve that it was such. Kenton was one
of tho first to excuse bim, nnd not the
slightest suspicion cf tho soldier's mur-
derous intentions found lodgment in his
mind.

Another incident, and one with far
more pleasant surroundings, occurred
tho very next day. A message came to
the commanding officer of the guards
from Stonewall Jackeon tojscnd Private
Kenton to bis headquarters. The gen-
eral looked at the young man before
him for half a minute before saying:

"You beaded the detachment which
captured the gun in a band to band
fight. You did nobly. Who is captain
of yonr company;"

"Captain Wylo, sir."
"Ah, yes. Captain Trnesdalo was

wounded and crippled for life. I see.
And you nro still a private?"

"Yes, sir."
"H'm t 1 ought to have remembered

yon, bnt I have been busy very busy.
Is your captain with bis company?"

"Ko, sir. lie left several days ago on
furlough."

"il'm! And baven't you asked for i

fnrlongh too?"
"I have not."
"Well, we'll see about it later on.

Tomorrow I shall bn away.- - The day
after at 10 o'clock in the morning I
wish you to report here tome. Stay I I
will write an order to that effect, which
will lie your antbority for leaving camp.
Show it to yonr commanding officer."

And when Kenton returned to the
guards and related bis interview and
exhibited the order all congratulated
bim all except Ike Baxter. Tbat in-

dividual felt himself greatly wronged,
and his mutterings took the form of
words:

"Drat that dnrned Yankee, bnt he's
jest gwine to boss this bull army if the
captain doan dun hurry back to camp!"

CHAPTER VIII.
As with the Federals at Arlington, so

with tho Confederates on the fields and
meadows to tho south. Battles were
fought on tho eastern coast and on the
western rivers battles which made
history were fonght in North Carolina,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri, bnt
the Army of Virginia remained in its
camps. Its leaders realized from the
beginning tbat Virginia wonld be the
real battleground of tho war, and that
the Army of Virginia wonld be called
npon to render heroic defense. Every
hoar gained was an. advantage, every
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day a gain ot men and material and
experience.

When Rcyal Kenton reported to
General Jackson as per order, be was
asked if be knewthe country to the
north of tho Confederate outposts. He
was forced to reply that he was entirely
ignorant of it. . .

"This is a disadvantage, but one yon
can overcome," taid the general. "We
are in need of a few more brave men at
the front to act as scouts. Wonld yon
have any objection to serving in tbat
capacity?"

"I I should not like to act the part
of a spy." stammered Kenton in much
confusion.

"Nor would I ask yon to. A spy is
generally a bravo man and often moved
solely by patriotism, but few of them
are soldiers, and the profession is un-
der a stigma. As a scont yon go in
your uniform, secure suoli information
as you can in a legitimate way, and if
captured you are treated as a prisoner
of war. Yon can take a comrade with
yon or go alone, as you elect. Do not
bo afraid to state your objections if yon
bavo any."

"I will go and go alone," replied
Kenton after a moment's thought.

"Very well, I am glad to hear itYou can now return to your company,
and during the day I will send the
proper order to your captain. Upon
yonr return report to me direct, and I
have no doubt you will bring informa-
tion of value."

That afternoon Captain Wyle return-
ed to bis company, and when he re-
ceived tho order detailing Private Ken-
ton for teintuirary duty at headquarters
i.d learned its obji-c- t he was almost
tempted to congratulate bim. As be-
tween captain and private or between
man and man, he would have done so
with great heartiness, but as a rival
lover he conld not.' When Ike Baxter
had related the story of tho attempted
"removal," as ho called it, he expected
words of praise, bnt they were not ut-
tered. On the contrary, his action was
severely criticised, and he went away
to sulk nnd growl.

"Understand me," 6aid tho captain
as Iko lietrnyed his disappointment by
word nnd look, "I don't want murder
or assassination. I bate him because
he's a Ycnkee and because he is an en-
emy among us. I want to drive bim
ont force bim to desert to his own
dde. I want the news to go back home
that ho has deserted and is a traitor to
ns. Bring that about, and I'll do any-
thing I can to reward yon, but don't
shoot him down in cold blood. Now
that General Jackson has taken him un-
der his wing we must be more careful
ban ever."

Armed with a pass that would take
liim fhrongU the Confederate lines and
pickets. Royal Kenton made his way to-
ward Washington. When be reached
the Inst ootpost, the officer in command
gave bim the lay of the country along
that front, the position of the Federal
videttes so far as known, and named
many farmers who sympathized with
the Confederate cause and would give
him shelter. It was about 10 o'clock
in the forenoon when Kenton left the
last post behind him and disappeared in
the woods. He knew in a general way
what was required of bim. It was. first,
to pnsh as near tho Federal lines as pos-
sible, and then to estimate the strength
sf camps or marching columns, locate
forts and earthworks and seek to dis-
cover the strength of positions. Spies
go in disguise and often remain in a
camp for days. Scouts are saved from
the halter when caught only because
they are not "an enemy in disguise."
The spy is detested simply because he is
generally moved by a financial consid-
eration and is often a person who will
work for the side paying him the best.

Tho neutral ground between the two
irmies was a strip of territory from
three to six miles wide. Reconnois-aance- s

were almost of daily occurrence
from one side or the other, and cavalry
commands patrolled the highways at
frequent intervnls.
" Tho sentiment of tho Virginia farm-?r- s

was overwhelmingly Confederate,
and whenever Kenton identified himself
be was given all information at hand.
During the first two days he had several
narrow escapes from Federal cavalry
patrols, and on the third day be was
treated to a double surprise. The farm-:- r

with whom he had remained over
night bad recommended bim to one
much nearer the Federal outposts to se-

cure additional information. He reach-
ed this place about 11 o'clocK in the
forenoon, and tho first face he saw was
that of Marian Percy, the next that of

The Jlrtt face heanwiras that of Harlan
Percy.

ber mother. The meeting appeared to
be as pleasant to all as it was unex-
pected. Tho Percys had arrived only
two days before in hopes to remove the
farmer's wife, who was a relative, to
their borne in the valley. The woman
was ill too ilUto stand the journey,
and tbey would wait for a few daya in
hopes of an improvement. The house
had been visited daily by parties from
both armies, bat thus far no violence
had been offered nor had anything been
taken from the farm.

For almost the.fucst time abt.ee he had

known her Koyal Kenfori was left alone
with Marian Percy for an hour. They
sat under the apple trees, and he told
ber the details of the battle of Bnll Run
aa far aa he had gathered them, of his
interviews with Jackson, the object of
bis scout, his hopes and fears of the fu-
ture. ; .; ;

" Yon enlisted to serve yonr state,
she said when opportunity came. "This
is no longer a question of what a state
may or may not do. It is no longer Vir-
ginia, bnt a southern confederacy. Do
yon feel the same obligation?"

"Does the same obligation exist?" he
queried in reply.

"Certainly not. I have dared to so as-
sert and have almost been called a trai-
tor for my language. One does not need
to be a politician or the daughter of a
politician to realize that the success of
the newborn confederacy means the
downfall of the republic. And yet Vir-
ginians cannot return to their homes
and lay aside their weapons of war."

"Thus far I have cast my fortunes
with Virginia," replied Kenton, "and
it is too late to retreat now, even if I so
desired. What the end will be no man
can predict."

They talked of other things as they
sat on the rude bench Farmer Hastings
had constructed tbat he might smoke
his pipe in the shade and still look out
over the dusty highway which ran past
his door. There was no declaration of
lovo by word of mouth, but I think that
some conclusion was arrived at just the
same, and that both were happy over it
in a silent way.

Dinner had just been eaten when one
of tho colored servants announced the
approach of a body of Federal cavalry
from the direction of Washington. Ken-
ton counted them while they were yet
half a mile away and made the number
to be 20. It was a patrol, and it might
stop or pass on.

"You seethesirnation'said Marian
as she approached Kenton, who was
carefully examining bis revolver. "You
could not beat them off single banded,
and if yon are discovered here yon will
be taken prisoner and the rest of ns sub-
jected to annoyance and insult. Yon
must go at once."

"And leave yon unprotected?"
"Onr people have an idea that tho

Yankees have horns and hoops," ehe
Imgbed, "but I have lived among them
for years, as yon know. They will not
make war on old men and defenseless
women. Go! There is no time to lose 1

They are surely going to stop here!"
Kenton retreated through the orchard

to the cover of a stone wall 200 feet in
rear of the house. He was scarcely
sheltered when the troopers filed into
th yard through the gate and surround-
ed the bouse. The captain in command
dismounted and was about to rap on the
wida open front door when Marian ap-
peared.

"Well?" eho queried as he looked at
her in the greatest surprise for half a
minute.

"Ah, exense me!" he stammered. "I
am looking for some one a man a
man who is supposed to be a Confeder-
ate scont or spy."

"There is only one white man here
the old farmer himself. We have seen
no stranger. You are at liberty to
search."

"Oh, no, no! The word of a lady is
amply sufficient. Perhaps be took the
other road. Sergeant, m the men
in the highway."

CHAPTER IX.
When the troop bad disappeared np

the dusty highway, Kenton returned to
the house to say goodby to its inmates,
and half an hour later be had turned
his face southward, satisfied that he had
secured all information possible for a
scont to pick np. The farmer posted
him as to where be would likely strike
the Confederate outposts and warned
him what highways to avoid, bnt on
that very day McClellan was pushing
his cavalry forward and seizing new
territory. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon
as Kenton, who had been traveling in
the fields and under cover of the forest,
was about to cross a highway he beard
the click, click of a carbine, and a voice
called to him:

"Halt where yon are, or you are a
dead man!"

It was a Federal vidette, dismounted
and posted among the bushes which
fringed tlie highway. Kenton looked
np to find himself covered by a carbine.
Both were on the same side of the road.
He had approached the vidette in rear,
and had be exercised more vigilance
would have detected his presence in
time to avoid him. The men were not
over 80 feet apart when Kenton got the
Bnmmons to halt.

Many of the Federal troops were still
dressed in the gray uniforms supplied
by their respective states, while the
Confederates had a variety of uniforms,
and it was difficult to detect one side
from the other. The vidette bad done
bis duty in halting the prowler, but he
was not sure what sort of game he had
bagged.

"Throw up your hands!" he com-
manded as he advanced.

Kenton obeyed. He was armed only
with a revolver, and as that was hidden
from sight he appeared defenseless.

"Now, then, who are you?" asked
the Federal aa he came to a halt scarce
six feet away.

"I might ask yon the same question,"
replied the scout, making a great effort
to appear cool and indifferent.

"I know you might, but I guess you
won't! Answer my question!"

"I have information to give."
"What is it?"
"Which Bide are yon on?"
"Oh, it makes difference, does it?

Well, I'm a Confederate. What's yonr
news?"

Kenton looked about him in an un-
easy manner as if he had fallen into a
trap and contemplated making a bolt to
escape.

"Say, yon look like a reb, bnt act like
a Yank," langbed the man aa be low-
ered his carbine. "I guess you've got
news, and I guess you want to go to
headquarters."

" Will rou kindly tell me which war

to go to strike headquarters?"
"I'll do better 'n that I'll go with

you to the picket post and see tbat yon
are passed along. Have you been scout-ing?-

"Yes."
"Seen any rebs?"
"Plenty of them."
"Well, come along, and I'll ride

down the road with you to the post
We are posted along here in hopes to
catch a reb scont who's been sneaking
along onr front for two or three days.
What did you say your name was?"

"Kenton.
"And mine is Fisher. Hear anything

abont when we are going to move?"
"Not a word, though the army seems

to lie all ready."
"It is ready, and why McClellan

doesn't pnsh down and walk all over the

"Throw vp ymtr hands!" he commanded
us he advanced.- -

Confederate army is a puzzle to me.
Seems as if he was waiting to let them
get a good ready. Everybody is giving
him bail Columbia, but I suppose he
knows what he's about. What com-
mand do you belong to?"

The pair had lieen 6lowly walking
side by side down to where the cavalry-
man's horse was hitched to the limb of
a tree. The Federal had quite accepted
Kenton as belonging to his side and was
puining to ao mm a gooa tarn ty
guiding bim to tho reserve. Kenton
mast avoid that. He had hoped to do it
by etrategem, and he bad excuses al-
ready on his tongue when asked for bis
command. Answer he must, but as he
did not know the exact location of a
single Federal regiment his answer
would probably betray him. He was
hesitating when the trooper repeated:

' What regiment do you belong to, and
where is it stationed?"

"I'm independent," replied the scont
as be suddenly snatched at the carbine
and twisted it out of the other's grasp.
"Now throw up yonr hands! Up high-
er! I see yon have a revolver, but if
you drop your hands by so much as an
inch I shall fire on yon! Forward!
March into the woods!"

"By George, but yon don't tell me
you are a rebel!" exclaimed the aston-
ished and bewildered cavalryman.

"I don't know yet whether I am or
not," replied Kenton. "I'm a Virgin-
ian and in the Confederate army, and
whether we are rebels or patriots is a
question I haven't settled. Keep to the
left."

4 'And you may be the very rebel scont
we were hoping to capture!"

"Yon are pretty near right abont
that. Keep right on I'm coming! Now
halt and keep yonr hands still np!"

" What are you going to do with me?"
asked the man as be was disarmed and
permitted to face about.

"How far is it to the nearest Confed-
erate outpost?"

"About two miles down this road."
"How many videttes between us and

the post?"
"Three or fonr. You are not going

to kill me out here in cold blood?"
"Y'ou may rest easy on that score,"

replied Kenton. "A year hence war
will mean devastation, destruction,
murder and assassination, but men's
hearts are not brutalized yet I must
reach the Confederate outpost, but I
can't do it by the road."

"I don't think you could fool all the
others as you did me," said the cavalry
man, wnn a sickly smile.

' The question is what to do with yon?
If I set you at liberty, you'll raise an
alarm."

"Gness I wonld in fact, I know I
would."

"And I have nothing to tie you np
with nntil I can get safely away."

"That's so. Yon remind me of the
chap who canght the bear and dasn't
let go."

"I must take you along with me to
the Confederate outpost We shall cut
across the fields and woods to reach it.
You go ahead, and I will follow. It is
needless"

"I'm no fool!" bluntly interrupted
the Federal. "When I'm down and the
other feller has got his thumbs in my
eye and my nose in bis jaws, I know
enough to cave. You won't have to
shoot me, and I want to ask a favor of
you."

"Well?"
"Don't walk me in a prisoner."
"I'll see abont that. Let's go on."
They struck through the woods, cross

ed an old field, skirted a meadow and
entered another piece of woods. As tbey
were traversing this tbey came upon a
negro cutting firewood, and be informed
them that the Confederate outpost was
only SO rods below them on the high-
way.

"At this stage of the game one pris-
oner more or less is of no earthly con-
sequence," said Kenton as he looked at
the cavalryman. "I'm going to let yoa
return."

"And I've concluded to be taken pris-
oner and seat to Richmond, ' ' replied the
man.

"For what reason?"
"Plain as a pumpkin on a gatepost.

If I go .back, without mjk arms, what

can I say? I'd jusf have to admit Cnat
a Johnny reb came along and played
me for a sucker and got the best of me.
That wonld mean ridicule and disgrace
forever. If I don't en hack nntil at.
changed as a prisoner,... I'll.

be all right.
a -

i u eon o give out that I was tackled
by abont six of you, you know."

"I am sorry tbat I was oblimxl tn A.
ce-iv-e you to save myself," said Kenton
arcer a moment or tnougnt, "and there
is no need to disgrace you. Here aro
your weanons. and von are frea tn m
turn to yonr post The war has not fair
ly uegun yet. xnere will be hate and
bitterness and rancor after awhile, and
there will lie few opportunities to extend
courtesies."

"Say, Johnny, that's a square deal !"
joyfully exclaimed the Federal aa he
received his weapons, "and I want to
suase nanas witn you! rat it tberel
Can't tell but what we may meet again
before this row is over, and if An I
hope it '11 come my way to do the fair
tning. so long to you !

Kenton watched him out of Bin-ti-t anil
then walked down to the highway to
una nimseu at the post of a vidette. He
was directed back to the reserve, bis
pass examined, and he was then within
the Confederate lines and ready to pnsh
an to Manassas ana Jackson s head-
quarters. When bis information had
been laid before the stern faced man,
whose title of "professor" bad been
changed to that of "general" within a
few brief months, he quietly said:

"Yon have done excellently. My
command is ordered into the valley. I
shall have further need of your services
in this line, but you may return to yonr
company at present"

(To be continued.)

T N paint the best is the
cheapest Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :

"Southern," "Bed Seal,"
" Collier,"

Shipman," " Fahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold in one-pou- cans, each

can being sufficient to tint k pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; tbey are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, bat a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner-s by having onr book on painting
and color-car- d. Send us a postal card and get
baib free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
I Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

"NO HELP FOR HUBER."

Said the Doctor who Advised Him to
Try the Climate of Florida.

It is an interesting story that Mr.
Frederick Huber, of No. 1821 Forty-seco- nd

street, Rock Island, tells of
his illness, treatment and cure.

I, 1 -- mem f iriM.aVA.

MB. FREDERICK HUBER.
I bejran to suffer from the effects

of chronic catarrh and lung trouble,"
said Mr. Huber, who is employed by
the Rock Island Lumber company

"Last fall I had to cive np work.
Physicians whom I consulted told me
that there was no help for me. They

"soi sausuea witn their opinion.
I decided to consult specialists. My
interview with Drs. Stackhouse and
Daniel marks the turning point in
my career, for I verily believe that
these physicians saved my life. I
learned from them that the climate
of Rock - Island is good enough to
live in. I began to feel improve-
ment from the beginning of their
treatment I am still gaining in
sirengtn ana weignc every day.
and now do as much work as ever.
In fact I feel better than I have for
three or four years, and am positive
that the Stackhouse & Daniel system
of treatment cannot be excelled.
Drs. Stackhouse & Daniel.

8PBCIATrS8 Catanrh. Asthma. Diaeasea or
the Eye, Ear. Boae, Throat and Lance, Heroes
uieease. 0100a ana new ineeaeee. Chronic Dla--

New and permanent offices, suite 1,
McCullough Building, No. 124 West
Third street between Brady and
Main, Davenport, Iowa.

Office Boors a. m. to IS s.. S to t aa4 T tep. n. : Bandar. S to p. a, amis'.
Permanently established, ceetrallv lorXad.

coeapletelr eqalsjped.

Rupture Cure- - ltiNo blood drawn No loss of time.
Cure positive and legally guaranteed.

IVORY'

IT FLOATS

FOR TABLE LINEN.
THE PWOOlm a GAMBLE CO, ONTU

ARGUS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS, WALL PAPER, ETC.
Cramptoa, S, ITS Second arenne.

RESTATEAST.
Allars. L, 1603 Second arenne.

FL'RKITl'RE AND CARPETS.
Cord em, H F, I80S Second avetinc.

GLOVES AND FURS.
Bennett, Geo, 1605 Scoot d avenoe.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Emir, W, 1707 Second arenne.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Beselin, J H 1503 Second arenne.

BAKERS.
atunro, Ue Rne & Anderson. 226 Market Squire.

DRUGGISTS.
Thomas, T II. 1630 Second avenue.
Speidel, CJ607 Second avenoe.

PLCMBERS AXD GAS FITTERS.
Blake A 31 nrpby, 1S10 Third avenue,

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Adams Wall Paper Co. 810-31-1 Twentieth street

GROCERS.
Btracher, Cbas A SSI Twentieth street.'-Bee- s

Bros, 163) Second arenne.
Brooks ft ThiermeE, 001 Fifth arecne.
Knschmann, Bobt, 2407 Fourth arenne.
Long, c 3, Second arenne and Sineteenth street.
Browner & Co, 2931 Fifth renne.

UNDERTAKER.
Enox,B F, 409 Twentieth street.
HARDWARE, STOVES AND MANTELS

Xof taker, J T, 30J Twentieth street.
LAUNDRT.

Parker's Laundry, 1731 Third arenne.
COD, 221 and 13 Eighteenth street.

BREWERIES.
Bock Island Brewing company.

MEAT MARKET.
Schroeder Bana, 31 1 Twentieth street.
Tri-Ci- ty Packing and Provision Co, 4th and tilth.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Banner, J & Son, 17 Second arenne.

MILLINERT.
Blackburn A Co,'17:9 Second arenne.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Boston Shoe Strre, 1ES Second arena.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Harrla. Geo W D. 2S9 Seventeenth

Kidney
Bladder

Trouble?
or Uri-

nalHATE YOD Trouble?
Catarrhal trouble

Do you want immediate relief and
cure? Get . .

SAN JAK.
For sale by all druggists.

Read what Dr. Snyder, formerly
of Freeport. says:.

Chlcaco. March 7. 1893
Dr. Bnrnham. Si Adams street. City:

My Dear Doctor My attention was first calledto "San Jak" last year in the ea-- e of Captain J.M. Brosias.ot AUantv ta who waa attacked Inthis city with acnte nephritis (inflamed kidneys)
and cystitis 4 tnflamation of bladder). After inc

the usual remedies without avail, Sank was surfested. and the .improvement was so
marked after the Irst dose that a complete cure
followed ao speedily, that I at once commencedan investigation of Its merits, and have since pre.
Boribed It la almost every known form of kid-e- j,bWd, urethral, vaa-in- and catarrhaltroubles, followed in each instance by the hao-pie- st

results.
In my own case (cystitis) the relief it care moto a few days was simply marvelous.

" m ujj wwn family WM very
much Improved by a few doses, and radically
CBM in. I.A Tk.n a wA W ... . . I .

1 r nm i at vxver- -
ence In anumber of bad eases of leucorrheea. I amflMlAMV Ihtt I. h lnHU) . . I . ,j - - - w in a, VJmuv I I IBequal to Sau Jak,"

no wntie 1 hare never before pi Ten a profes

unhesitatingly and without reserve, that I consid-er "sjen Jak" a veritable aooa to humanity, endafter applying it to the sorest professional testa,can say with confidence it la better thaa it larecommended to be.
i shall continue to prescribe It la all cases of

geaito-urina- ry or catarrhal troubles la Dreiarencato all other known remedies.At aiiM.iMf. . .. . .. . .- tpvw wiy u, uir lasts oi veu,uraemte children. --San Jah-- can be relied upon
medicine Is also in its favor, tn prescribing it forchlldrvm. I . mi .- - t. Ms- , 1 H- r . u bdiiuc 0111 n mm inalterative in skm d ceases and several eases of
uLraucsesema hiring veilded so readily to Its
Influence that I shall continue to use it la similarcases, feellnr confident that it will meet sU theludlhstlons In such cases.

very sincerely,
(Signed) Geo. w. Barotm, M. D.

Ask your Drueeist for home ref
erencea.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Wjcita EfnjtUBS Itaft a flat
eEsa&snlalwf toft Ercu TrL

Lao Ctet.-!!.- . afdaltx.
No. 1724 TWrdJAvc

A. XL fc t J. PAHKER.
Telephone No. 1 214.


